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IT MARY PICKFORD MADE GOOD IN FIRST PART
GOOD

BY G. M. HYLAND

0. M. Ilyluud, iniiiiiiKcr of II"' Or-

egon exhibit lit tin' Nmi IVitiifiKfii

writen iih I'oIIowh Id Hie Mull

Trillium:
"My utleiilloti Iiiih jiiHl liicii eiillnl

to the oritli'lHiiiH publNlml in your
)iiiicr itliiiiit llic Houllieiu Oicfciin ex-hil-

nmi tin On'Kiiii liuililiiiK (,'cncr.
nlly. It limy not heeomit me to write
ut !'iitli on u lupin in which my In

I hum ami cl'fnrtH me nunc or Ictm mm-ccnii'-

hut I do feci tluil you hIiuiiIiI
lmvc hoiiiu uioit iiciMiiiilc nmi

vieu'H concerning the I'iicIm

tliiiu uppenr to lmvc hecu given in (lie

jmblMied in tide.
"I viiii Hiiy without fenr of oonlin-illctio- u

that the iimlily ami volume
of iiioccmciI fruits exhibited in the
Oregon building ciiuil tlmt f kii.v
other coimticH, diMiirt or ntuto hi the
nation when (he amoiuit of money

in cniiNlilercil. The specl-men- u

aie the very bent ami attract
the altrutioii ami intercut of all who

M'o them. The nraln mill k"'mm dU-pla- y,

while not exteiiHlve, i of a high
uniilily ami tillliiKly rcpicentH Hume

jesimrees art applied to our icnt
htute.

nuitruxloil With Cmmdn

"I do not think aiivoiie would eriti- -

eihe either the ipmlity or extent of our
exhlhit were it not for the fact tlmt
we lime only two rival that we reo- -

iiuIp, ami the one Iiiih expended
more limn a million dollar ami the
other two million dollar in present
hit; Ihcir exhibit to the public view.
1 liinc referenee to Canada ami Call
foriiia, t'nlifotiiia bi'injc the host ami
IiosIi'hw, naturally bun oiildone itself
in an effort to attracl the iuvcMlK'itor
to itn holder. Cmiiiila, on the other
hand, has an exhihit that Iiiih Iiccii in

course of preparation for upwanU of
I well e yeniH, and is in the custody of
the siiiiic ciitlemcu who Minted it.
Tliev have inldeil to it from year to
year: thev have traveled all over the
country with it ami have woiked out
many valualde ami highly artistic
ideas, hut altou'thcr nlnnj: lino that
can he nccomp!idicd only hy i great
outlay.

I triil Tiotlix livcoti'l
"In our humble way wo have pre-- -

Hentcd to the puhlie the leal trulhn
conccrnlii Ihe Muff wc produce, ami
upon which we rclv fur our aiiuunl
harvest, in a maimer that leaies no
doubt in the mind of the investigator
that it is truly a laud of plenty.
We have done this without ostenta-
tion, whirligigs, merry-go-rnum- or
any spectacular features, for two
lcnsons: One is that we had mil a
Miftlcirnt amount of mouev to go into
the feature display in competition
with others, ami the other in that we

believe that the simple, plain piesen-tatio- u

of our exhibits will appeal to
the practical as ipiickly as, that tlmt
is worked into painting, pletuies and
Mutuary.

faithful Itcprrscittnllvca
"The interior of our building is

i nuh and natural. The nrKuniiitinn
is eompohrd of ei inns-minde- hard-worki-

uicn, who haio the best In-

tel est of the state at hcu it al all
times. There are no more faithful,
more active men in the building than
those that represent the southern Or-

egon district, I have reference to
Mr. Waul of Coos ami Curry conn-tic- s

mid Mr. Krohach of Jackson.
"I lmvc ordered photograph of

these exhibits made and will hciiiI

them on just an soon as Ihey are
completed,

"Will say ngnin for your informa-
tion that I think the only people who
can feel disappointed in the interior
exhibit of the Oregon building arc
those who come direelly from those
buildings that have spent hundreds
of IhiiusamlH of dollars, even millions,
ami those who for some reason or
mmlhcr might he prejudiced,"

AT

SAX FRANCISCO, Marcli
of the Idaho statu building

at the I'anama-Pacifi- u exposition to-

day revived tlio story of tbo faiuous
burro of the old Ooour d'Alcno min-
ing iIii.vh, which is credited with dis- -

coverv of iho rich llunkci' Hill ami
Sullivan mini'.

Joseph IT. Hutchison, former gov-

ernor nf Idaho, presided at the uxor-cisc-

which included aildroHSCH hy J,
A. Cziezk, conimisHioncr from Idaho ;

K. 0,-- JackHon, prchident of tho Idaho
Rociety of California, and Male, city
and flxposilioit officials,

Portland Livestock Market
PORTLAND, March

Ilcci'lplH 370 nteady.
HogK IlceeiplH ,'11)7', stonily.
Sheep HecuinlH Wli sternly to

wtroiijf.

SHE WAS ONLY FIVE YEARS OF AGE, BUT EARNED $20 A WEEK.

(This h (lie M'cnd clmpter of lilah .McUlone (JllisooV Interview with
Mnry I'lrkfntd, In which the noted m ovle actress tells the Mory of her life.

-- Editor.)
IIV IKAII .M.(lt,)Ni: (III1HO.V

CHAPTER II.
(Coiiyilltht, 1015, NnWNpnpur I4ntrirlw Aniiocliitlon.)

"It lii'Kiin yeaiH ago," mild Mary I'lckfont to mc, ns wo mit In her
hotel room at I.oh Angnlon( nmi after I hnd linked her when her ntiigo

enreer ritnrti'd, "You rve, my father died when 1 win five yearn old. I

had a brother and "Inter, both yotinncr. My father hud lilwayn taken
cure of Ills family comfortably. Itut he died, leaving my mother tilmo-lutel- y

iieunllcHH, Hhe did not know what to do.
"My name cluitiee, the Dingo luunnger of (he theater In the. Cnnndlun

town In which I wuh born wan a friend of our family, for although lioth
my father nmi mother thought that the people behind the footlights ure
utitalde the pule of Huclety, )cl we nometlmcH went to the theater.

"This man mini) to iih one day and Nnld, 'Why don't ou let little
Mary go on the Ntagu to piny u child's part In my theater?'

".My mother wan bonified. 'My child an actnmH!' she cxrlnlmcd. 'Oh
I couldn't let her do that!'

" 'Come linrk of the Bingo tomorrow night,' he until, 'and I will Intro-
duce you to the people. You will find they are vury human, Jam like
the rent of tin. They will neither bite you nor your hnblcn.

"My mother went, partly, I think, bcnuine hIio was quite deipcrnte
and did not know where to find food for tin all. Hhe found tho stage
peopln were quite an moral iih (Iioko off the Mage,

"Hhe fund that they had Junt an great respect for their convention
nnil traditions an site hnd for hern. Their conventions were, perhnpn, dif-
ferent, becniimi their liven were different, but they held to the letter or
their Inw'nn tennclotinly an klie did to hern,

"The next week I wan engnged to play n part In 'The Silver King
I rcmeiuher my first linen very well, unite an well an 1 did the 1 1 rot night
I npoke them. They weie, 'Don't nicak to her, girls, her father killed a
muii.' '

"And I remember how n cold chill ran down my back nn I npoko the
word 'killed.' It iceiued to my chlldlnh mind such a horrible word! I

muni bine made good, for very noon afterword I wnn nuked to piny the
bnby In Mtootle'n Unity on the load. o

"Heroin thin I had been plnlng In a ntock company In my homo town.
"My mother wouldn't let me go unlenn Ihe manager took the whole

family, for nhe would not bo heparated from any of in. And when w
Mnrtcd we receded 120 u week for all or tin,

"Out of thin my mother unveil enough money very noon to buv n trunk,
and I have that trunk to thin dny, a memento of her great nncrlflce, good-lien- n

nnd thrift "
(To be continued tomorrow )

OSSOWETZ STILL MORGAN ROBERTSON

KEY TO CAMPAIGN

ON POLISH FRONT

I'KTIinmiAH, Match 'J'..-- The

foitn of OiMinct, iheie the Her-

man bombardment continue, icnwtiuh
today the key to the situation on the
Ocnuon ftout, ii inling to the ht"t
opinion of KuHMiiu obxcrveiN. Moth

to the north and south of this point,
in the AugiiHtowo nnd the Omoleff re-

gion1!, respectively, the (lemmas nro
developing liiely attack to' prevent
Ihe Kuxmuih fnun encircling the w

el r. foiticsH or from occupying
the town of Szczucr.yu. Thin location
is directly behind Osocl, on the
east Prussian frontier, nmi it k iceti-patio- ii

by the Hussions would obvi-

ously eompcl the flermaus to abandon
the siege.

In the extreme north the Itussbuw
are continuing to advance from Tail-roggr- ii

in the direction of I.nugsror-gcu- ,
in npilc of the increasing Herman

tcsUluncc.
I leaiy snowstorms south of the

river Dneister have canned n tempo-
rary lull in the Itiissiau operations
against the light wing of the Austrian
army, lint elsewhere on the Carpath-
ian front thn, effect of the full of
I'rjcmysl Iiiih been noted, according
to dispatches jeccivod in I'ctrogrnd,
in u rapid Kussian advance low aid
the Carpathian passes,

H N MAN

ATTEMPTS SUI IDE

ASIII.ANI), March ';.. II. X
l.owo attempted Miieidc yesterday in
the family apartments on Ihe second
llnor of the Payne block, lie shot
himself with u revolver in the region
of Ihe hcait, inflicting u dangerous
wound. He iviib reiuoveilrfuthe sun-Muriu- m

near by. He)mrMyrij that he
will recover, barring coiuiilicutiouH.

Lowe is a man Of muhqTo age, He
camo from I.os AugelcrtlaHt jmmmer
and with his wife hart been conduct-
ing the Columbia cafeteria in the new
Kmlcrs block. Humiicsh mid domes-
tic troubles are assigned as the cause
for nltempling n.

- , , M

AUTHOR-INVENTO-
R

DEAD AT NEW YORK

XKW YORK, Muieh 'J.'). Morgan
Kohcrtnu, found dead in his room in
a hotel at Atlantic City last night,
had ii romantic career as a Miilor, au-

thor, jeweler ami inventor of a
periscope. lie was one of the

most prolific writers of short sea
stories America has had.

Htmuing nway from his home in
Onwcgo, .V. Y., when 1(1 years of age,
he shipped UK a cabin, boy ami made
(wo voyages around the world, occu-
pying in the next ten years nearly
every post on shipboard.

Returning to America, he made his
home in New York and became a
watchmaker ami diamond setter, but
after two years, in which he said he
wuh "almost constantly broke," he
began to write his sea stories, which
have been familiar to all readers of
periodical?, for twenty years.

Developing (he idea while writing n
story, Mr. Kobcitson invented in lDOTi

mi improvised periscope for snlmm-rine- s,

which was purchased by n
builder of such craft.

NON-PARTIS- BILL

PASSES TO SENATE

SACIIAMPNTO, Cab, March 'J.V-- The

Young nonpartisan hill, which
would eliminate party lines in statu
elections, was passed early today by
Ihe California assembly after sixteen
and one-ha- lf hours of continuous de-

bute. The measure is favored by
Governor Johnson, It now goes to
the senate.

HELD TO GRAND JURY

Xi:V YORK, March 2.1. Miw Hue
Tourer, who Hlcda $.i0,000 damage
suit against James. v. Osborne, for-m- er

ussistnnt district attorney of
Xew York, for alleged breach of
promise, to marry, wim held today for
tho action of tho grand jury on the
charge of using the mails to defraud.

1 The oil that's all oil I
all lubrication I

ZEROLENE
faSiMdari Oil&rfkhr Cits

Dealers everywhere, and at all our
agencies or Service Station. Or ak
ut about delivery in bulk.

Standard Oil Co.
(CalUoraU)

Medford

GOLD DUST
Gives household
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thoroughness,
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BBBPPJp ayBar i.ME Tlic In lighter than any other car of Its Uo IIUjkjkL jm iJkFZ r MlKJMMM nn(1 l'owcr Yot "trongor, longer lantlnit. IIy?5' S j? " vftd Vandalum steel, that's why. Vanadium la tho hard- - II
'CiS'iB? ? ''t L cnt itrongent, toughest slcct made. It la-th- o only IIwHiiaaaSBMBafaM $ mmkMf0iuKKtKt teel that Is hard and tough at tho same time. It lb

"HaljM flltL'!ilg - ' ' H arJar ,s 'l0 priced steel that Is used In automobile. II
DyglBHyjSi fllM vwfUytHttfiKj construction. Yet the Ford is very low in price. Its I

"n VJ . JksjsjflW9 quality, terms, npd small cost of, and SIN
" yv .iff 53HtVir i'Ji' ' upkeep, less than two cents a mile, have It tho llll

I BBc."jBb' mSwf necessity in town and country. I
N. stiBmmKBLA will share' In if wo sell ntTetalU It

sS (&h) jaJtT 300,000 new cars August, 13H, and I
" " L4" August . llll

fmf A. m

Runabout, S; Touring Car, 1400; Town Car, llll

"At llie age of file jn I my u Mowed mother nnd hnliy
lirother and sister." Mary I'lckfonl.

IG NELSON IS M'CLELLnN'S c. E..GAT?ES
FIGHI ESTATE GOES TO L:

DKTHOIT, Mich., March 'J.'i.

was mujlc here today
that Freddie WcliMt, lightweight
ehampion, last night sinned article in
Windsor, (Int., fur a ten-roun- d mitteh
with Untiling Nelson' in Havana, Ap-

ril !, the bout to serve as n curtain-raise- d

for the .lohiHOii-Willu- nl fight.
The affair is for a pure of .'J000

It was also said that Wel-- lt has
signed for a ten-roun- d match with
Millv Wagner at Toledo, April !.

CJ5)03Ke5K8aSCK033Ca

Household Economy

llorr fa 1Ibt h lira rnn.kIM U...., MM

Slaklne II al Hume

Cough incdirlnr. an a rule contain a
laigo minntiti of plum svrnp. A pint of
graniiluted migur with i pint of nana
watrr, stlrnsl for " miuutcN. gives you
as good sjrup a inoiiej' can buy.

Then get from your drugnlst 2 ounces
IMiiex (All rents p.,ur into u pint
hottltt nnd, llll the Isittlo with sugar
si nip. 'I Ids gives i on, nt a coot of onlv
04 cents, a full plat of rcnllv better cough
Kiruii tliua you could lm ready made for
MJO a clear saving of ncarlv ?2. Full
directloiiH with I'lnex. It keeps jierfectly
and tutstis

It take hold of the usual cough or
client cold ut once and conquers it in i!I
hours. Splvinlld for u hooping vougli,
broiicldtls and winter coughs.

It's truly nstonbliliig how quickly It
loowns tao dry, lioain or cough
and lirnls nnd kotitlies the inllanu'd iiiem
briuies in the cuie of a painful cough.
It a I mi stops the (urination of phlegm in
tliu throat mid brouclilnl tuUs, thus end-
ing the perUteat Uwm cmigli.

l'lnev Is a ldgldy enncentrnted vcom
IKiuiid of genuine Norway pine extract,
combined with gmihicol, and lias been
itcd for generations to IicaI intlainotl
iiu'inbraiies of (bo throat Hint client.

To avoid disappointment, nsk your
drucgist for "2U ounces of rinev,""niid
dim t neeept tun tiling eUe. A gunrantco
of ubunhite Katlitfuctlnn, or uiiuiov prompt-i- i

"'utidwl. Koch with this preparation.
'Xko i'lncx Co., It. Wayiic, lad.

(JHliliiAHilJ

, E. C. NORMS
formerly with P, C. Hart of Tacomn
In tho now watch repairer nnd being
un export wo aro prepared to do all
repairing with promptness and gun'r-nnte- o

all work. Wo also do diamond
manufacturing, ngato cut-

ting, mounting, engraving, otc.

MARTIN J, REDPY
Thu Jeweler 2212 ICast Main St.

saieat

NKWAUK, N'. J., March 23. Tho
personal estate Mrs. Kllen M.

wldiw or General George
is valued at J1C3.030, in

an inventory on filo today with the
surrogate hero. Mrs. McClcllan died
several months ngo in Europe.

George II, McClcllan, formerly
Now York City, now professor

political economy at Princeton Unl- -

fverslty, is tho solo heir.

BUSTNISSS, RECREA
TION and Social Affaire de
maud youi attention contin
uallv. New clothes from
time to time are not a lux
my, but an actual need. Our
lino of all wool fabrics for
Spring and Summer is more
complcto than any line wc
havo over seen. Priced

From $ 1 5.00 up

Wc are enabled to meet the
needs of everyone. Our
made-to-ineasu- rc tailoring is
perfect in fit, workmanship
and quality.

Drop in today and be con-

vinced.

GUS
THE TAILOR

Weyerhaeuser Silo

for You Night
and Day

THE SU.O
Is the best hired help that you can

Kol at any price. It pays for
tlmo nnd timo again and koeps right
on working for you twonty-fou- r

hours day without any cost for
food and sholtor,

THE WEVEHHAEUSEU SILO
bus proved tho best nnd most profit-
able "Hired Hand" for hundreds
farmers why not for youT

Write for Our Silo Hook,
It's Free.

true service
Gold Dust renlly works.

millions of homes it today doing tho hard work
which is really unnecessary for human hands (kit
Gold Dust used.
That is why Gold Dust the leading washing and clean

ing powder in world.
Any woman who "has washed dishea
with Gold Dust knows what this meant

knows how GfcM Dust truly works
for her.
And if she doesn't already know, she
will delighted to find out how Gold
Dust cleans with the same

leaving new and bright
and clean.

5c asd larger packages seM ererjrwaare

MAKERS

hi.

Ford
tturdlcr,

Mai
'''R'iel!t

price operation
J-&- mado

universal
nuycrs --protlts

Ford between
1DIC.

MipiKrtetl

worth),

good.
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Two World
Now Open

Jleduccd faro round trip tickets, permitting stop-'oie- rs

at all points In either direction, to tho Pana-
ma Pacific International Exposition, San Francisco,
and to tho Panama California Exposition, San
Diego, on solo overy day to November 30

tflA THE

Scenic vShastaTRoute
Three Fine Trains Daily

Shasta Limited San Francisco Express California Express

Stop-ove- rs on Way Tickets
Ten days' utop-ov-or will bo n'Uowcd at San Fran-
cisco and Los Angeles on ono way tickets sold to
Eastern Cities when routed via the Southern Pacific,

California and Its Two Expositions"

-- eu.

everything

SON

Works

WEYKHIIAKUSEU

One

World

Expositions

HPT

Herq Are the Points In
Favor of the Weyer-

haeuser Silo:
1. Its alr-tlg-ht construction means

perfect onsllagc.

2. Scientifically designed anil
guaranteed anchorago system,

3. Perfectly balanced, easy-to-swin- g,

air-tig- ht doors,

4. Safety tread ladders.

5. Specially rolled B(eel hoops,
thoroughly tested.

0. Specially designed, SELF-ADJUSTIN-G

rppf,

7. Staves mada from air-dr-

Douglas fir Injl)e largest silo factory
In tho Northwwk ki

A now booklet describing tho trip from Portland to San
Diego lncludliiK tho two Expositions, tho scenic beauties
of Oregon, tho Slskiyons and Shasta Mountains, San Fran.
Cisco, tho beach and outing resorts of California, tho San
Joaquin Valloy and YosemlteNatlonnri'ark, Free on ap-

plication to nonrest Agent.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC
John M. Scott, General Passenger Attend Portland, Oretfoa,

;

BIG PINES LUMBER CO., Medford.i- - Or.
Chi,
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